OC PRSA PROTOS Awards 2015; Business Wire is Featured Entertainment Sponsor

Terms: Business Wire Orange County Protos PRSA Special Events Business Wire

Location:
Ocean Institute on Dana Point Harbor
24200 Dana Point Harbor Drive
Dana Point, CA, 92629
United States
See map: Google Maps

Subtitle:
40th Anniversary of Protos Awards Gala Friday, September 18 at the Ocean Institute on Dana Point Harbor

Date and Time:
9/18/15 6:00 pm - 9:00 pm PDT

Event URL:
OC PRSA PROTOS Awards
http://www.ocprsa.org/protos-2015/

Registration Link:
Registration Link Title

Registration Details:
$125 OCPRSA Member • $145 Non-Member/Guest • $1000 Table for 10

Join the Business Wire Newport Beach Team and Sail Away to PROTOS - OC PRSA’s Annual Protos Awards on Friday, September 18, 2015 at the Ocean Institute on Dana Point Harbor.

All Day Event:
0

Language:
English